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Harvard And Yale Rowers Leave For England. ' flJHHK if RIVER

eloquent one, and was applauded
time and again, and the people are to
be congratulated on hearing such an
address.

After dinner the races claimed the
attention of the people.

Showers after the speaking and

.

THE RAIN FELL BUT WE CELEBRATED PA

RADE OF MILITARY AND MUSIC.

A

THE ELOQUENT SPEECH OF FRANCIS D. WINSTON

Hgsj Company Make a Speedy Run The Races,

Base Ball Game And The Lawn

Party.

Tuesday morning opened with a
gloomy outlook for the day. It had
rained during the night and the
clouds were threatening. Many
times during the day it rained, but
the rain interfered with no event of
the day. Everything as advertised
came oft. Early in the day the streets
were crowded with visitors and citi- -

zens, not as many as if the weather
. .- 1 1 1

hacl been ausPlclous DUt sim a D1

crowd.
- , . , i" j

At ten o ciock tne military naa as- -

sembled on the court house square
under the command of Lieut. Nadal.
Headed by the Wilson Brass Band
giving fine music the line ot march
was taken up. This ended on the

square corner ot Nash and Tarboro
streets, where the Wilson Light In- -

fantry, to the delight of the people,
fired three volleys.

The band proceeded to the court
house and entertained the people
with more music, while Rawls the

Jeweler on Tarboro street gave a free

phonograph concert to ancther big

lot of people.
Next the spirited dash of the horse

of the hose company attached to the

hose wagon entertained the people.

The fire alarm sounded and Nash

street at a swift rate, the hose was at- -

tached to the hydrant and water

thrown with great rapidity.
Shortly after eleven o'clock the

stand in the court house square was
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1074 PEOPLE INJURED YESTERDAY IN CELE-

BRATING

.

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE. to

HE FLOODS' ME CAUSING MUCH LOSS OFUFE

Four Hundred Persons Drowned One-- Hundred

and Fifty Million Dollars Lost River

10 Miles Wide at Brazos.

New York, July 5. Statistics say
that sixty-tw- o principle cities of the
nation show the results of yesterday's
patriotic fever. The number killed
is reported three, and those injured
count up to 1074. The fire loss due
to fire works was $159,000.

Of the injured 627 were hurt by
cannon fire crackers, 113 by cannons
proper, 60 by powder explosions, 50
by sky rockets, 143 by. guns and re- -

vol vers and 15 by stray bullets
Dallas, Tex., July 5. Four hun-

dred people are believed to have been
drowdedr by the recent floods in
Texas and the total monetary los.s is
placed at fifteen million dollars, eight
millions of which comprises the cott-

on crop. - Hundreds families who
were well to do a- - few days are now
penniless. '

Kansas Floods.

Humbolt, Kansas, - July 5. The
iecsia valley was flooded alter a
twentv-io- ur hours rain and is under
six feet of water. Many fields of
wheat are gone.

Fasmer Brady was drowned trying
to save his stock. It is feared the
flood will exceed that of 1865.

A Russian Assassin.

St. Petersburg, July 5. A dis
patch from Cabrebo says that an at
tempt was made by a man not identif-

ied to assassinate Amer, an Afghani-
stan. The assailant fired at Amer
with a revolver and missed, but the
bullet wounded severely a general in
the shoulder standing near. The as
sassin escaped from Russian territory.

A Game Boat Race.

Henly, July 5. The Argonaut
crew, of Toronto, defeated the Dutch
students at Deft by just; two feet after
the gamest race ever seen in a Henly
regetta. I .

A Yankee Student Wins.

Henly, June 5. The first heat ot
the diamond scull race was wTon by

- tt. Howell, who beat Bright, of
Toronto. Howell is a Yankee stu-
dent at Cambridge.

Surgeon Paul Clendenin Dead.

Washington. Tulv The War
apartment received a despatch from
Santi go stating that surgeon Paul
Clendenin died there last eveeing of
yellow fever.

STICKS OF DYNAMITE.

Nlnetsen Explode in a Mine Investigating The
Disaster.

Calumet. Mich., July 6. Ninsteen
sticks ot dynamite were exploded at
iae bottom of the Osecala Mine yest-
erday, killing one man by the name
? J0111 Dickley and seriously injur-
es several others.

Mine Inspector Hall is now con-ductl- ng

an investigation into the
se of the disaster.

New York July 5. Crowds of
people gathered at the American
line pier this mornino- - to hid -- farpwpll

the Yale and Harvard athletes
who were going to England to meet
the pick of Oxford and Cambridge.
The members of the team and hand-
lers were driven to the pier in car-
nages and recieved a warm welcome.
The dock and the St. Louis were
overrun with enthusiastic collegians.
Thirteen ot the team are from Har-
vard and nine are irom Yale.

No Proof Against Drayfus.

Paris, July 5. The Figaro pub-

lishes fac simile copies of letters which
passed between M. De Beaurepaire
and the man who received money
from the ex-Jud- ge furnishing "abso
lute proof" of Dreyfus' guilt. The
man vesterdav returned the. mnnev .J J J I

to Beaupaire inclosing the letter he
had received from him. savins that' j - I

he was pleased at having fooled the
sx-Jua- ge and proved to him that he
had no proof whatever against Drey
fus.

Pursued By Bloodhounds.

Williamson, Va., July 5. It is re
ported here that a possee under
Sheriff Kedle has Eiias Hatfield sur-

rounded in the Kentucky mountains.
News of a fight is expected. Hat
field and his friends are entrenched in
a mountain gulch. A posse of twenty
five pursued Hatfield yesterday with
bloodhounds.

The Kentucky Nomination.

Louisville, Ky., July 5. Attorney
General Taylor issued a statement to--

day showing that he had received,
counting the delegates elected at the
recent county conventions, 1,157 in--

structed votes lor the Republican
nomination for Governor.

Premier's Windows Broken.

- a'va '".Brussels, ulv All the win- -

dows of the house occupied by the
Premier at Anderlsche, on the sub
urbs, were broken by some unknown
persons last night.

Death Expected.

Saratoga,. July 5. Bishop New- -

man's death mav be expected in a
few hours. Dr. Strong issued a bul-

letin this morning, saying that he be
lieved the patient to be dying.

TEN NEW REGIMENTS.

Orders Issued to Organize Them Where They

Will be Stationed.

Washington, July 6 Orders were

issued by the War Department today

to provide lor enlisting ten regiments
of infantry, U. S. Volnnteers, to be
organized as follows: Twenty-sixt- h,

Plattsburg barracks; Twenty-sevent- h,

Camp Meade, Pa.; Twenty-eighth- ,

Camp Meade, Pa.; Twenty-nint- h,

Fort McPherson, Ga.; Thirtieth,
Fort Sheridan,. III.; ." Thirty-first- ,

Fort Thomas, Ky.; Thirty-secon- d,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans.; Thirty-thir- d,

Fort Sam Houston, Tex.;
Thirty-fourt- h, Logan,, Colo.; Thirty-fift- h,

Vancouver Barracks, Washing
ton.

Yellow Fever Aboard.

New Qork, July 6. The transport
McClellan has arrived at quarantine,
and signals that she has three cases
of yellow fever aboard.

DISTRESSING REPORTS FROM FLOODED DIS

TRICT GOVERNMENT AID IS ASKED.

MkJMENSE LOSS OF LIFE IS PROBABLE

The River Spread Out Fifteen Miles Loss

In Money Will Reach Up In The

Millions.

Galveston, Tex., July 6". The
floods in the Brazos river and valley
are proving tar more disastrous than
was imagined. The situation grows
hourly worse as the flood nears the
Gulf.

It is now estimated that at least
two hundred lives have already been
lost and the damage to cattle, horses,
crops, railroads and property will... ....
exceed ten millions.

Thousands of persons had narrow
.r -

escapes irom arowning. three hun- -

dred negroes are still in peril on a
half acre mound near Sealy. It will
be impossible to reach them until the
flood abates.

The Southern Pacific, Sante Fe,
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, Arkan- -

sas and Pacific railroads abandoned
their service in the west last night.

The rise at Richmond last night
was over sixty-tw- o feet, and some
places in the river spread in width
over fifteen miles.

lIt is estimated that over twenty-fiv- e

thousand square miles are flooded in
the Brazos river section.

The Havoc of the Storm.
Austin, Tex., July 6. Governor

Sayers has sent the following request
Secretary of War Alger :

"Please immediately order by wire
the boats at Galveston to ascend the
rivers, using all launches and yawls,
to rescue the people. The waters
are widespread over t he lower Bra- -
zos.

' Please also order trie commanding
officer at San Antonio t place at my
disposal for immediate distribution
ten thousand rations. I twill recom-
mend to the legislature that it refund
to the United States their value when
it next meets, and I do not doubt but
that it will be promptly done.

"Devastation is great. Immense
loss of life is probable and prompt
action is very important.".

The Steel Bridge Safe.

New York, July 6. A telegram
received at the office of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railroad says
the steel bridge over the Brazos
river is safe. Press despatches re-

ported that it was lost.

MARTIAL LAW TO-DA-

Rioting in Spain Goes on Barcelona Has a
Big Dose of It.

London, July 6. Deite all as-

sertions to the contrary li;- - "ting at
Barcelona was renewed Uzi night.
The mob stoned a number'ol shops,
and when itwas charged by the
gendarmes it showed fight, firing re-

volvers at the officers who quickly
returned the fire. Three gendarmes
and a large number ot rioters were
wounded. Eighteen arrests are ex-

pected and martial law will be pro-

claimed to-da- y.

The Trial Race.

New York, June 5. The Colum-

bia, the American cup defender, will
start on its trial race promptly on
time. The conditions . for a fine
race are very good at present.

between one and two o'clock kept
away a large crowd, but those who
were brave enough to go out to the
race tracK saw a gooa race, it was
a trotting race, mile heats, between
Daisy C, owned by Mr. L. S. Hadley
and a horse owned by Mr.- - Lafayette
Edwards. The first two heats were
won by Dairy C, the best time being
2:35- -

At half past four ah immense crowd
was at the ball park to see the cort

test between Tarboro and Wilson.
The game was won by Wilson, with
a score of five to nothing, and an ac- -

count of it is given in another column,
At night the lawn' party for the

i --.. r 1 Ioenem 01 me nre company, aaracieu
a great many people to the Planters

.lir i ivyarenouse.
Here ice cream and cake were

served by a number ot young ladies
under the direction of Mrs. Geo. H.
Wainwright while Mr. Rawls fur- -

nished phonograph music.
The evening was most pleasantly

spent here, and Mr. A. B. Holland
deserves credit for the ability with
which he worked up the party.

The whole day may be termed a
big success, and to Mr. Jesse L. Mayo
the largest part of the credit is due
for it, is owing to his energetic and
unceasing work that the day was eel
ebrated here and the crowd in to assist
in the celebration.

WINSTON ELECTED PRESIDENT.

The Second Ballot Did The Work College
Open To Women.

Raleigh, N. C, July 6 The Ag- -

ricultural and Mechanical college trus- -

tees last night, on second ballot, elect
pa arcr T 'WiWnn nrpsiripnt.

understood that today a profes- -

sor w be elected to take charge of
lne textile department. A course ot

iectures by the state geologist was
provided for on the subject on roads
an(j roa(j building, also for other lec- -

cents for the term

AGUINALDO HOLDS THEM.

Won't Release the Spanish Prisoners-j-Amer-ic- an

Prisoners Moved Away.

Manila, July 6. The Spanish
Commissioners haye returned from

lI1Cir cul-cwll- u Auuw,uu
cermng the Spanish prisoners. The
Commissioners were unable to ar--

range with Aguinaldo for a general
release of all Spanish prisoners in the
hands of the Filipinos.

. They report that the American
prisoners held by the insurgents
have been sent to Vigan and Ilocol
norte on the northwest coast of Lu
zon.

i!
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the centre cl attraction, ana tne The Vote on first ballot was Win-crow- d

gathered about to hear the ad- - ston 8 w s. Primrose .7, John B.
dress of the day by Hon. Francis D. Brewer 2 a. Q. Holliway 1, B. F.
Winston, of Bertie. Dixon 1.

music Elder P. D. Gold ledAfter The vote on second - ballot was:
the people in a short and fervent Winston 10, Primrose 5, Brewer 3,
prayer, asking God's blessing upon profess0r Gore, of the State univer- -

the spirit of liberty typified in the sjty x

day. Next Hon. F. A. Woodard, in All trustees save Holiday and
as chaste and elegant an introduction Fields were present,
as has ever been heard in Wilson board adopted a resolution
presented Hon. Francis D. Winston, ODenjne the college to women. It is
the orator of tjhe occasion. ,

Mr. Winstbn's able and eloquent
speech may be aiviaea into tnree
parts. After referring to the invita--

tion which had brought him to Wil- -

son at this time, he talked for awhile

of the causes which had led to such tures on this and other practical sub-celebrati- on

of July 4th and to the sub- - jects. The medical fee was fixed at
sequent strife between the sections $4 for.. the term. This to go to the
which had caused the day to lose its physician who is to furnish all medi-char- m

in the Soulh, this being now a I cine; and the fee lor skilled nursing
thing of the past because to-da- y the ancj Speciai food for the sick at 50
country is re-unite- d, having

s
stood

side by side in the Spanish war. This
led to the second division of the ad
dress, which told of the late war and
the heroes which it had produced in

the nation. North Carolina in par-

ticular was given credit for ther deeds
of valor ol its sons. The war the
freedom of Cuba was endorsed while
the conquest of the Filipinos was con- -

demned.
The third part of the speech was

devoted to a discussion of the Con- -

stitutional Amendment. Its history,
the causes which led up to it, and the
great good it would do the people of
North Carolina were told of in glow- -

ing periods. -

Mr. Winston's speech was a most

i
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